dive. live maschinenfest 2017. tape. raubbau raub-067 / pflichtkauf pflicht 080
tracklisting: 1. underneath, 2. far away, 3. something, 4. bloodmoney, 5. power of passion, 6. broken meat,
7. dreamhunter, 8. i want you, 9. machinegun baby, 10. lies in your eyes, 11. let me in, 12. sacred skin
recorded live at maschinenfest, turbinenhalle, oberhausen / germany, 27. october 2017. layout by salt.
edition of 100 copies. this tape includes an mp3-download-code. release date: 19.october.2018.
for almost three decades dirk ivens has stormed the stages as dive, armed with nothing but his
megaphone and a mini disc - and a discography to draw from that is rather unique. upfront industrial
minimalism, straightforward lyrics and a sweeping performance of course worked on spot again on the
maschinenfest stage.
take a trip down memory lane with this selection of iconic dive tracks, recorded in brilliant quality and - you
know the score - made to be played at maximum volume: from classics like “broken meat” and “blood
money” over middle period dive favourites “machinegun baby” and the pflichtkauf single “lies in your
eyes” to equally convincing tracks from the 2017 comeback album “underneath”, a selection which is
significantly different from the tracklists of other dive live albums, making it a one-of-a-kind. and: these 50
minutes are just what a live album should be about, a testament to the special energy of a moment in time!

play at maximum volume!
discography (excerpt):
live maschinenfest 2017. tape. raubbau / pflichtkauf. 2018
live razzmatazz. lp. mecanica. 2017
underneath. lp/cd. out of line. 2017
frozen (w/ diskonnekted). cd. alfa matrix. 2006
behind the sun. cd. daft records. 2004
lies in your eyes. 12inch/cd. daft records. 2002
true lies. cd. daft records. 1999
snakedressed. cd. daft records. 1997
night shadows(w/ controlled bleeding). cd. fast forward recordings. 1996
reported. 12inch/cd. daft records. 1996
obsession (w/ kirlian camera). cd. discordia. 1996
scraping tokyo '95. cd. gift. 1995
grinding walls. cd. daft records. 1995
no pain - no game. cd. discordia. 1994
extended play. cd. discordia. 1994
concrete jungle. cd. minus habens records. 1993
images. cd. minus habens records. 1993
live action. cd. daft records. 1992
final report. 12inch/cd. minus habens records. 1991
dive. cd/lp. body records. 1990
dive official websites:

www.dirkivens.com
www.facebook.com/TheKlinikDiveSonarAbsoluteBodyControl
raubbau official websites: www.raubbau.org & www.facebook.com/raubbau.label
pflichtkauf official website: www.pflichtkauf.de
distribution: ant-zen. audio & visual arts. p.o. box 1257 · 93135 lappersdorf · germany
info@ant-zen.com · www.ant-zen.com · www.mailorder.ant-zen.com

